EVIDENCE BASED MEDICINE COMMITTEE CHAIR

Term:
The Chair serves a three (3) year term to begin and expire at the close of the Society's Annual Meeting.

Qualifications:
The Chair must be an Active or Associate MSTS member in good standing.

Committee Chair Responsibilities:
1. Convenes conference calls or committee meetings as needed.
2. Reports committee actions and activities to the Executive Committee.
3. Reports committee actions and activities to the MSTS membership during business meetings and in Society newsletters.
4. Use Evidence Based Medicine to develop and periodically update MSTS Position Statements
5. Develop Clinical Practice Guidelines on musculoskeletal oncology topics
6. Develop Appropriate Use Criteria on musculoskeletal oncology topics
7. Undertake quality improvement initiatives
8. Write systematic reviews
9. Conduct other activities as requested by the MSTS Executive Committee.

Appointment:
Must complete the MSTS volunteer application. Applications are reviewed and selected for appointment by the Executive Committee.